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Born 27
th

 January, 1819 in Manchester and by 1841 was living in Chorlton upon Medlock 

(Manchester) with his mother Sarah. She was a shopkeeper aged 40 and he was 20.  

 

He was married to Elizabeth Mosley (then living in Hulme) on 10
th

 February 1844. His 

profession was given as a bookkeeper. Elizabeth came from Baslow or Calver in Derbyshire. 

They had a son, George Frederick and daughter Emily whilst still living in Manchester but 

were living in Horton, Bradford by 1851 having moved to Bradford in 1848 by which time a 

further son, William Arthur, had been born. At the time of this census, Mark was described as 

a Worsted Spinner. His sister-in-law, Martha Mosley was living with the family and they had 

a servant. 

 

 

By 1861 he was living with a larger family in Lane Ends, Hipperholme-cum-Brighouse. 

Another son, Mark, had been born in Bradford around 1853. Leonard (1856) and Charles 

Mosley (1858) were both born in Hipperholme. Elizabeth's father – William Mosley – was 



living with them at the time of the Census and described as a retired grocer from Bakewell 

aged 78. [Lane Ends, Hipperholme may be the same place as Lane Ends Green at the bottom 

of Kirk Lane and close to the current A58. His later home of Woodside is 300 yards along 

from Kirk Lane. George Frederick is no longer living with the family.  

 

In 1863 he was elected a Councillor for West Ward in Bradford and was re-elected 3 times. 

He became an Alderman of the borough in 1868. The following year he became Mayor. T his 

had a degree of controversy in that the election result was close with Alderman J Leeming. 

Alderman Dawson won by “a single vote, his own.” His first year in office was sufficiently 

successful to allow for re-election the following year. 

 

During the two years of his mayoralty Lister Park was bought, the ancient “soke rights” were 

bought out (ancient feudal rights), the foundation stones for both the Town Hall and 

Mechanics Institute were laid, gas works were acquired, the first School Board elected, the 

Free Libraries Act adopted and steps taken for the construction of sewerage works. 

 

 

Laying the Town Hall foundation stone, 10
th

 August, 1870. 

 

 



 
 

The golden trowel presented to Mark Dawson to celebrate the laying of the foundation stone 

of the Town Hall – kept in the Lord Mayor’s suite. 

 

Bradford Observer 17th May 1870 

“Sir Titus Salt, Bart., and the Mayor Mark Dawson, Esq. Messrs. Appleton & Co respectfully 

invite inspection at their rooms, Little Horton Lane, of a very fine Life-size Oil Painting of Sir 

Titus Salt, Bart. Also smaller portraits in Oils of The Mayor, (Mark Dawson Esq., ) and other 

eminent townsmen.” 

Bradford observer 21st May 1870 

“The Mayor of Bradford – An excellent lithographic portrait of Mr Mark Dawson has just 

been published by Mr G Black, of Regent Street, London. It is from a photograph by Messrs. 

Appleton & Co, of Bradford. The likeness is an admirable one and the work does great credit 

to the artists concerned in it.” 

 

He continued to give service to the Borough until he moved to Cheshire sometime between 

the mid-1870s and 1881. 

 

During his time in Hipperholme he was a churchwarden at St Matthew's Church for “many” 

years and Trustee and President Governor of Hipperholme Grammar School. 

 

He was founder of Mark Dawson & Sons Limited of Bradford. We've found no records yet 

of this company. However, the Register of persons entitled to vote in the election of members 

to serve in parliament for the borough of Bradford in the County of York [1867] has Mark 

Dawson of Hipperholme at Springhead Mill in Bowling together with George Dawson of 

Horton also of the same mill. [Mark Dawson & Co. Ltd, Worsted Spinners of Springhead 

Mill was acquired in 1898.]  

The building still exists on Spring Mill Street, just off Manchester Road. The company’s 

name is still visible above a door. 



 

 

 
The aerial photograph shows the mill to the right of the road running diagonally. It is taken from a C 

H Wood photograph, the original is in the Bradford Museums & Galleries (F7658 Trinity Road), dated 

1956. 

http://photos.bradfordmuseums.org/view-

item?i=15087&WINID=1484654090048#cp3sUoWZydwAAAFZrEeKFg/15087 

 

By 1871 the family were living in the substantial Woodside house in Hipperholme (on Wood 

Lane & overlooking the A58).  William Alfred is studying at Cambridge, son Mark is 

described as a cotton warp agent and Leonard & Charles are scholars. Emily is not at the 

family home. 

 

 

 

 

In October 1875 Elizabeth dies, aged 57, and is buried in Lightcliffe churchyard. 

 

Mark marries Elizabeth Mills from Huddersfield on 29
th

 April 1880 in the Strand, London. 

 

http://photos.bradfordmuseums.org/view-item?i=15087&WINID=1484654090048#cp3sUoWZydwAAAFZrEeKFg/15087
http://photos.bradfordmuseums.org/view-item?i=15087&WINID=1484654090048#cp3sUoWZydwAAAFZrEeKFg/15087


By 1881, the Dawson family are living in a house called Oldfield in the village of Dunham 

Massey, Cheshire. Mark is 62, a worsted spinner and Elizabeth is 46. Charles is living with 

them (23) and is a cotton spinner agent. Mark's eldest son, George (35) is visiting at the time 

of the census and is described as a worsted spinner with 300 employees. They have 5 

servants. 

 

Mark Dawson dies in February 1884, aged 65, and is buried in St Matthew's churchyard, 

Lightcliffe in the same grave as his first wife. 

 

Obituary: His death in Cheshire was recorded in the Bradford Daily Telegraph on 

wednesday, 20
th

 1884. He had recently been to Bradford for the funeral of William Foster of 

Queensbury (Black Dyke Mills). The obituary outlines his life with the connections to 

Bradford noting that, though he retained interest in the town partly through his sons being in 

business, he had left the area for an important position at Messrs. W R Callendar & Co. in 

Manchester. 

 

“..gaining in his public life no small degree of popularity for the activity & energy with which 

he discharged his public duties.” 

 

“Somewhat brusque and impetuous in manner, he was apt to convey a less favourable 

impression at first sight than was created on a more extended knowledge but his energy and 

business tact and ability unquestioned, and the service rendered to the borough and 

Conservative Party were very great.” 

 

 



 

Funeral: 
 

His funeral took place at the new St Matthew's Parish Church and he was buried with his first 

wife in the churchyard alongside the old church. (his second wife was also buried there a few 

years later) 

 

The body and family mourners travelled by train (Lancashire & Yorkshire) from Bowden to 

Lightcliffe station and offical mourners came by a specially chartered train from Bradford 

Exchange. The Mayor of Bradford (Ald I Smith) and 5 other Aldermen, Councillors and the 

Town Clerk attended. As did a good number of others including W Delius, A Foster of 

Northowram Hall, Mr Longbottham of Ingleby Hall, Alderman J Booth of Ovenden Richard 

Kershaw (Crow Nest) and John Foster of Priestley Green. 

 

The procession from the station was led by the Chief Constable, a superintendent and 20 

constables.  

 

The funeral party were met by the vicar, Rev V R Leonard and the choir. 

 

After the service the coffin was interred at the churchyard with, at the graveside the Vicar, the 

Vicar of Coley (Rev R Wawm), the curate Rev F King and Rev Stork from Hipperholme 

Grammar School. 

 

The organist, a Mr Cook, may well have been the headteacher of the National School on 

Wakefield Road. 

 

Some details of the service are available. 



 



 

His residence, at death, is described as Harefield, Bowden, Cheshire. His memorial stone says 

Dunham Massey and 3 years before his death he was living at Oldfield, Dunham Massey. 

There is a possibility that Oldfield became Harefield (both are mentioned in a description of a 

school on School Lane. Bowden & Dunham Massey were conjoining villages.) 

 

 

Will: A personal estate of £22,064 5s 1d was in the executive hands of his sons. George 

Frederick & William Arthur are of Woodville Terrace, Bradford – worsted spinners - & Mark 

(jnr) a cotton warp agent. 

 

Elizabeth Dawson, his second wife, dies in Bournemouth though address given as 

Thornleigh, Huddersfield.aged 57 on 4
th

 February 1892 and is returned for burial in the 

family grave. 

 

In 1891, Leonard Dawson is living in Osborne Grove, Hipperholme with his aunt, Martha 

Mosley. She is described as “living on her own means” and he, at 35, is a retired spinner. 

 

Further information on the Mills & Mosley families is available via 

info@lightcliffechurchyard.org.uk  

 

[Memorial background. The memorial was uncovered in 2016 when this area was cleared by 

the Friends. The main stone had fallen on to the ground and the inscription to Mark himself 

was partially buried. However because of the transcriptions written by Arthur Blackburn 

around 1930 what was written was known. From an Heritage Lottery Fund grant, the 

memorial was partially restored though the cross has not been recovered.] 

 

Ian Philp. Friends of St Matthew's Churchyard, Lightcliffe. With assistance from Dorothy 

Barker (FoSCM) and Richard Lee-Van den Daele (Lord Mayor's Secretary (Diary). 

 

 

mailto:info@lightcliffechurchyard.org.uk

